
AT AGIU, retired rOlCtoryworker Evi 
Olweean Is ._n eJ~rly adopter of technology. 
She ilsocould be the poster child forlhe 
m~ny millions o( people who w.&nt to live 
Independently •• r •• Into old·~ .. pos· 
sible Ol,....n iJ • rtsldont ofTig<JPbce, • 
long-term art foctllty In Columblo designed 

by rtSOOJch<rs ot MU's SdloolofNursing 
She ogrMd to let rH<OJch<rs pi.ac< sensors 

around her a~rtment Ji.S p.ut or a se.rles or 
studies me•surlng physl .. l•nd cognitive 
decline. The sensors feed d•t• •bout 
Olweean's dally movement p.1tte.ms to 
softw.ue thJt crt,tH 1 unique profile of 
herhobits. 

-.chers.,. dn'tlopingon •utom.ated 
W1f to use the compu1er u An ~system: 

Thecompu"'r wtU monltor,.,...,.,t 

patttm.S ilnd,ln the tve:nt o( an lmport~nt 
shift, send an automated "Ched: on l:vJ~• 
message toil nurse on duty 

ln "lltYJ, when Olwuan could h.ne 
benefited from tho fully •utomoted 
system, it was still in devt:Jopmtnt . She 

W>S rocupontlng In her •portrnont •her • 
bospiul my for con~•• h..,rt fill I.,.. 
Luddly ..... orcher ..Urllyn Rontt hopponed 
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to be at"ngerPiace looking O\'er Ev~·s 

re.tdouts 1bnt7, pro(e~sorofnursing.ls a 
natlono~lltoader In Improving the qu,Uity 

of nwslng homes •nd lillng todmology to 

help elders h~ Independently. 

-rht cb.u ihowtd cmt [n w.un't rest· 
1ng ,.,.11 She l«pt moving l>•<hnd forth 

.,.,... ... n her bod •nd euydWr. n..rs not 

bor usu.l !"'Item Wb<n l .. w !Ius. I"""' 

to her room right .1way .1nd .lSStssed her.• 
lb.ntt. found that Olweu_n wo1s In the euly 
stages of troublesome w<lght gain that 

oft~ accom~nles con~sth·e he.tn fillwe. 
The monitors h.ld au&ht tht ~tgns in time. 

>nd Olwe..n's phy•icl•n do .. t with the 

problem promptly ~ outletull ovu the 
world an'lecl Olw..•n·s >tory. 

E-ln these e•rly <t•geo . .-ardlen 

have ldenti6ed p•ttem shlfisln about 

one-third of people with emerging health 

problems that could lud to fa1ls, emergency 
room visits And hospit.tllr..ttk)ns 

Mom and dad as models 
Althoogh Mujorit Sl:ublc: b the lugh-t«h 
oport inT~ rot<ard>. the inspiTabon 



for her current work is about as low tedl as it 
gets, Presentations about the project lndude 
a picture of her parents. The Skubics are play· 
ing polk.> music in Brookings. S.D. Mom Mory 
Ann, Ss. is ~rdltd at a drum set, and dad Lou. 
8], stands at her side with his t~ccordion at 
the ready. The couple keeps active by garden· 
ing and performing polka music for '"the old 
people'" at loc.1l nursing homes. 

"'They've lived together for more than 
6o years,'" says Skl•bic, professor of electrical 
and computer engineering . .. They know each 
other well, they monitor e-Jch other. i.\nd 
they are good at helpinge.'lch other fix small 
physical problems before they become big 
problems: In a nutshell, that'swhat Skublc 
and Rantz are trying to accomplish with 

TlgerPbce residents enjoy drink$ ~nd ~ppe:tiz.ers 
at a h~ppy hour gathering before dinner. 
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hardware. software and nursing intervention 
at TigerPiace. "The goal is to ke-ep residents 
functionally active," Skubic says. 

A better way to age 
Bouom Un~. nobody wants to live in a nurs· 
ing home, Rantz says. She has directed much 
of the development at Tiger Place, located 
at 2910 Bluff Creek Drive. The retirement 
community ls a leader in the aglng·in ·place 
movement that aims to improve homes. 
communities and services with the needs of 
elders in mind. Creating good long· term care 
is a p3rticularly difficult part of the problem. 

The high·tech research at TigerPiace has 
made he.adline.s, but it's just part of the 
facility's agiJtg·ln·place model. for starters. 
it's an attractive setting. The public sp.1ces 

- lounges, dining .ueas, movie theater, g.u· 
dens -are all on one level and have the look 
and feel of a nice hotel. Elders have been 
living in the one· and two-.bedroom apart· 
ments at 11gerPiace since it opened in 2004. 

The <~.ging·in ·place apprOJch reHesln p.ut 
on a professional safety net. When residents 
develop heot1th problems, a nurse care coor· 
dlnator ensures that they receive treatment 
in~ timely manner. Navigolting the he.-.lth 
cue systetn Is a. complex undertald.ng. and 
ha\ring the nurse on site minimizes chances 
thJt a. treatment falls through the cracks. 
TigerPiace services range from minimal 
help with b..1thing to what nursing homes 
offer their most fr.1il residents. Rather than 
asking seniors to endure the usual scenario 
In whkh they mus-t move from facility to 
fadlity .1s their health c~re needs increOlSe, 
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Technology aids elders 

At a cost of $20 each, passive 
infrared motion sensors, 

right. may tum out to be a 

big lwgoin in health care. 
They track the motion 

of w•nn bodies (people) 
in their apartments at 
TigerPtace. Set on walls, 

the :z.s-inclrtall monitors 
measure general activity. 

When also placed inside 

.AC111. • 
kitchen drawers and refrigerators_. and cYVtt showers, the sensor 

data paint a detailed picture of a resident's movement patterns. 

The wireless sensors transmit dat.t to computers tucked into 

a small cabinet above the refrigerator. from there. the data 
are transmitted by wire to a server in an IT room at TigerPLace. 
Software looks for patterns that could signal health problems 

early, white stJU small and easity treatable. 
TigerPla.ce w~ designed with an attic walkway to make 

equipping apartments for research relatively easy. 

A map of movement 
Motion unsor dm from llger9tau 
apattmtnts are used to mate a motion 
density map showing movement pattems. 
By monitoring~ this way, the 

softwMe can spot <:h~a that ~NY 
indGte problems. The graph at t1Jtlt 
shows the ~mtnts of a resident~ 
dines md slftps n rtg'Ub.t times. If such 
a rui~nt became depressed or twt other 

he.Uth ptoblems, th4 pattern could change, 
which would prompt a nurse to chedt 
on the situation. 
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Trajectory of functional decline 
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················ Aimed trend (with technology) 

Rese.vch at TigerPbu alms to slow the dedine in func· 
tJonal abilities as people age. The pink stair-step pattern, 
above, represents a steep decline In abiUtJes under no~ I 

care. The dotted Une shows the research goal of minimbing 
Impairments through monitoring and early Inte rvention. 
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seniors atTigcrPiace can stay "home." 
Ln .:tddition to the s.:tfety net, TigerPI~ce 

has a set of carrots and sticks to encourage 
heJ.lthy living. Carrots include well ness 
clinics, an cxcrcist: room. good food ~nd 
plentiful green Sp.lCe, includi ng a walking 
traU. Sticks lndude financial incentives 
to s tay healthy. The b~sic cost of living at 
"Mg:crPI;.ce includes all the amenities men· 
tioned ~bove, plus care coordination, access 
to an on-c.tU nurse and the wellness clinic, 
four nurse vis its a year, and full health 
.usess1nents t\\1Ce a year. Beyond thJt, 
ch~rges accrue. 

"For example, if a resident needs help 
taking a shower, there's a charge for that. 
Whezt they get the biU <J.t the end of the 
month, that helps motivate them to regain 
thelr J.bUities and independence," Rant~ 
says. "'I've seen people move from need· 
ing services three times a day, seven days Ol 
week, to needing just a little help now and 
then. We put a lot of thought into making 
incentives that reinforce independence.'" 

A living lab 
TigerPiace m~y look posh, but it's also a 24/7 

re.search l.tb. "1'he whole place is set up to 
develop. test and refine technologies so we 
can eventually deploy them in other f;.dli· 
ties and in people's homes," R~ntzsays. An 
overarchlng question guides the research: 
"'Can we me-swe functional dedine and 
develop interventions to slow it?" 
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left: )adele SchMJder t.eadws yoga to residents two times il weft. 
Abowo F1om r.ft, Tlf•rl'bce rosidents)olln t.lowmandMAust.crmantnjoy 
ke crum mails at the 63 Diner in CoCumbia during "Miln D.1y,., il male--only 
trip that typkaUy ir?YOtves food and drink at illoQI rt;Staunnt. 

A few other universities are chJsing a 
similar idea, but their lab spaces are Umited 
to a single i.lp.lrtment or hoose equipped 
with sensors, Skubic says. TlgetPlace pro
\rides <tl<trger gr0t.1p of people and long-term 
data from real Living slluations. Of the f.1cil · 
ity's 54 residents, lS have agreed to have the 
monhoring: te<:hnology In their apartments. 
Some residents have participated in research 
projects for as long as three years. 

Skubic and Rantz are developing other 
monitoring te<:hnology that uses visual sen· 
sors to create digital silhouettes o( residents 
as they move about. Before testing the new 
system atTigerP1ace, they are training the 
software to analyze individuotls' various 
motions and gaits, features that can give 
early signs of health problems. Skubic's 
team of students is developing software to 
compute .1 person's risk of falling using datOl 
on posture, range of motion and ability to 
rlse from a chair. "Then. if need be, we <an 
go in with interventions to strengthen mus· 
des and Improve posture to prevent falls." 

The system is also learning some tricky 
distinctions between normal and abnormal 
movements and postures - for instance, 
the difference between lying down on J 

couch versus faJiing: to the noor. Being able 
to dete<t falls immediately and send help 
would speed recovery significantly, Skubic 
says. To train the software. the researchers 
first had to train stunt actors to fa11 in the 
same ways that elderly people f•ll. They 
filmed the actors re<reating these motions 

over and over to give the software enough 
examples for analysis. 

Using monjtoring te<hnology In people's 
homes r.llses the issue of priva<y. Skubic says 
Tig:crPiace has beeJ\ se..nsltlve to this issue. 
D.ltJ gilthered from the apartments are kept 
secure, and residents' privacy is protected. 
Rese.1rchers also have tried to make the 
tcc.hnology as noninva.sive as possible. "Our 
research shows that, after about a month, 
they forget the sensors are there," Skubic says. 

Where's the money? 
Rantz says aging i.n place works. both in 
tenns or improved he.alth and cost savings. 
This holds true not only forTigerPJace but 
also for her community study. Elders living 
in their own homes who had a care coordi· 
nator required $719 less in monthly health 
cate costs than MedkaJd spends on a s imilar 
group without an aging·in·place approach. 
"The aging4n·place group .>lso w>lked better. 
was less depressed, had better shon·term 
memory and less pain." Rantz says. 

.. As wonderful ~s the housing is here, 
and even with the wellness programs and 
c;ue<oordinator, no resident's charges have 
ev~.rexceeded the average cost or Uvlng in 
J nursing home. This place is unique in the 
country: ~I 
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